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Psalm Ixxii. Verfe 4.

He jhalljudge the Poor of the Feople^ he

fjall defend the Children ofthe Needy ,

andjhall break in pieces the Opprejjor.

THIS Pfalm begins with a Prayer for

Solomon^ and contains many Prophe-

cies relating to his glorious peaceable

Reign: Moft of thefe belong plainly to him,

and were literally accompliflied in him : But

in fome the Spirit of Prophecy pointed farther

to the Mejpas. The JerriJJj Maftcrs themfelves

think that Solomon is here fet forth as a Type

of the Mejpas, and that thefe Prophecies were

to have a fullei' Accompliihment in a more

Auguft manner in Him.

The words that follow my Text can be no

othcrwife underftood, They fljall fear thee as

long as the San and Uooii eudurelh^ throughout

ali Generations : So alfo thefe :. His Namejlall Va. 17.

endure for e^er^ his "Name fl.uiU he continued i:s

loijg as the Suu : Men JJmII b^ huffed in hun^ all

Nations jhall call him Bleffhl.
'^

The Rapture

with which the Pfalm concludes^ is too high

for any thing lower than this : Bkffed be the

Loi'd
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Lord God of Ifrae!^ who only doth wondrous

things : And hleffed be his gloriom Nante for

e^er-i, and let the whole Earth be jilled with his

Glory y Amen and Amen. So the Charafters in

which this King is fet forth, do not only

ae;iee to the Mofaical, but alfo to the Evan-

^ehcal Difpenfation. The Predictions in my
Text contain the Defcription of a Chriftian

Prince ;,
if he makes the Mejpas his Pattern,

he will conform his Government to this Stan-

dard of Prophecy concerning him.

We have here all that is great and good^ all

that is valuable or defirable in Government.

Impartial Juftice in the Adminiftration at home

5

the generous Defence of fuch as are deftitute

of the Means of preferving themfelves, arid a

fteady purfuing the Opprejfors of Mankind^

till they are broken in pieces • utterly difabled

to carry on their pernicious Defigns. This is

more copioufly enlarged on in the following

Ver. 12, 13, parts of the Pfalm. He Jhall deliz'er the 'Needy

^^ when he crieth^ the Poor alfo and him that hath

no Helper. He fhall fpare the Poor and Needy

^

and fhall fave the Souls of the Needy. He fhall

redeem their Soul (or Life) from Deceit and

Violence^ and precious fjall their Blood be in his

fight. Here is a noble Model ^ by which

Princes ought to form themfelves^ and their

People
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People ought to have the perfefter Joy in

them^ and the greater Confidence in their

Conduft, the nearer they fee them come to it.

We have a Defcription of the Mejp.js m the

Vifions o( Ifaiahj not unlike this in my Text. x5. ifaiah 4.

With Righteouffiefs Jhall he judge the Foor and
refrjj'ue with Equity for the Meeh^ of the Earth,

And with the Breath of his hips fhall he

flay the Wicked, The Word rendred in our
Tranflation Oppreffor is by the Seventy and the

Vulgar rendred the Sycophant or falfe Accufer

by the Syriach^ the Tyrant^ and by the Ara-

bick, the Criminal Every one of thefe Ren-
dring^may be of ufe^ to give us the compleat
Idea of an Enemy to Mankind. Here we
have a beautiful View of a glorious Govern-
ment 5 I had almoft faid of our own. It is

tfue^ the Oppreffor is not yet broke in Pieces^

but if we are not wanting to our felves, and "

to that Conduft of Providence which we do
now celebrate^ we may hope, from the Ad-
vances already made, to fee this finiflied in

due time.

What a Curfe has it been to Mankind
as well as it is an inverting the Ends of Go-
vernment^ that fo few have copied afccr this

great Original! Can it be fuppofcd that any
^re fet over others , but for the Good and

Happincfs
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{ lappincis of their People^ and the Safety of

their Neighbours ? and that a due Ballance

may be kept among them , fo that none of

them mav outgrow the reft^ or have them

too much at Mercy ? Can any think that Prin-

ces are raifed up to that Exaltation of Glory

and Dignity, only to gratifie their reftlefs Am-
bition, their boundlefs Defires, and their ra-

venous Proicfts? The Alexanders and the C^-

fars may be propofed as Patterns to thofe who
are upon the falfe fcent of Glory- but what

a Plac^ue has it been to the World, that thofe

who "would pafs for God's Pveprefentatives^

have chofen rather to carry on them the.Cha-

raciers of Abaddon and AppoUuGn to be the

Dcvourers and Deftroyers , rather than the

Deliverers and Prefervers of Mankind?

Alexander upon no Provocation invaded a

great Empire^ that was furfeited with Wealth,

and enervated with Luxury. His Infolence

grew with his Succefs^ and became infuppor-

table even to his Greeks, He was for fome

Years the Scourge of the Age- but tho' he de-

lired to pals for an Immortal Man ^ and the

Son of Jupiter , he did not long outHve his

ileturn to Babylon^ but was poyfoned by his

Captains, who fliared his Spoils among them

lyithout any Regard to his Family.

Cdcj'ar
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y^Cxfar had a deeper management, and a

greater Mind, but all was Craft and Perfidy.

It is true a Confpiracy againft his Country, its

Laws and Liberty lucceeded in his Hands,
and upon his Advantages ho govern'd himfelf

with much Dexterity and great Art • but his

Defigns appearing too loon and too evident-

ly a Confpiracy againft himfelf, was conduc-
ed with the fame Succefs that his againft Ins

Country had been, and he fell a Viftim to

Treachery and Ambition. Thofe falfe Heroess,

w^ho were as unhappy in the Conclusion , as

they had been profperous in the Fro2;re(s of
their Fortunes, have^ as it were, bewitclied

the Men in Power and Authority, to follow
their Examples and to tread in their Steps.

How long and how much has the World
fuffered by thefe Maxims ? What havock
have they made of Nations ? and what Scenes
of Fire and Blood have been afted by Men
who might have been publick Bleflings, the
Darlings of Mankind^ and the Gl one's of hu-
man Race > How have they abufed the Power
trufted to them by God and Man for the good
of the Community > They begin with their

own People^ jhey opprefs arid enflaVe them
that they may be the fitter Inftrumen ts.of
their Cruelty^ the more zealous to opprefs and •

B enflave
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epitlavx? orher^ hof^ing that by laeh vServices,

their own Mifcrics may become the lefi lin-

eal y , and tlie more iupportable to them.

Frinces who govern themiclvcs by fuch Ma-
xims do Gercainly render their own People mi-

ferable^ but they are not. fo iure to fucceed

TPt their Defigns on their Neighbours. They
mis»y !ac lome time or other turn terribly npon
tbem ; for a Nation exhaufied by a long traft

of- War, ^nd difpirited by all the Contiivan-

ces ot Oppreflion, will prove an unequal Match
to a free and injured Neighbour.

Should they fucceed and conquer I What is

Conqueft but a falfe GlolTe, put on the v^orft

and blackefi: of Crimes^ Injuftice^ Robbery,

and Cruelty ? It is fcarce poflible to imagine,

how a Man can be guilty of a Sin more hei-

nous in it felf, of a more complicated Nature^.

and attended with more difmal Confequences^

than to be the Author of an unlawful War.
All the Violence that is done , all the Bipod

that is (bed, with all the Train of Wickednefs

that follows War, is certainly to be charged

on the un)uft AggrefTor. How heavy muft

that Load liej^

But what a blefled Reverfe to all'this does

appear ift a Government framed and condiifted

by the Rules here jfet forth. A Sovereign: pof-

feiled
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feffed with thefe Principles, his the Good pi
his People ever in his View. All his Councils

and Deligns are direfted to promote this. He
feels all th^r Happiness as his <3wn. He thfj^f^s

he has a Property,in k all. He wifely forie-

fees and ejuards againft Dangers at the orreateft

diltance. He bears a fenfiBle Share of all the

Troubles and Loffcsof h?s' People. Thefe raifi*

in him tender Compaillons,- efpecially if they

follow upon anv Error or ill Conduct ofhis own.
This will aive him a realAo^onv.

Paneg)T!Gksy Statues^ or Trmmphal Arches,

are mean things to Men ofcKalcedMiiKls; they

defpife thofe Expretllons of Slavery and Flatte-

ry ^ they feel a Joy oi a nobler fort when they

fee their People happy^ and when all acknow-
ledge that it is procured to them by their Prince's

hieans ^ of fnth it will be faid without Flattery^

for God has faid it^ Te are God's.

Thefe judge e'ven the Poor of the People^ they

hold that Ballanceeven and fteady ^ they affi^h

for the deputed partofJud^ment^, Men fcaruifr

God^ hatingGifts^ and efehervh)^^ Co'z^eiMiibfs)

In Cafes that come under their own Eyes, and
are referved to their Decifion, they do Juftice

without RefpeB^f PerfeMf, to the F^^ as wcH
is m the R/r/;. ' The meanncfs of the Perfoii

that praies it, recommends him to their Fa-

B 2 vour
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vour and Conipatiion^ fo far are they from de-

, fpifing or neglcfting any becaufe they are poor.

' The)ufl; Prince admits all eafily^ he hears th?m
patiently, he weighs every thing calmly, and

determines with fuch Integrity, that Juftice

flows from the Throne like a Stream, water-

ing all with its Moifture^ and rendring all

indaftry, and every good Defign fruitful.

It is the peculiar Happinefs of a well confli-

tuted Government that there are fettled Boun-

daries^ and eftabliilied Checks to reftrain and

over-awe thofe on whom Corruption or Frailty

might otherwife prevail too much. It is fcarce

poilible for human Nature to keep within due
Bounds^ where the Power is w^ithout Controul.

Some Princes may perhaps have Virtue fo radica-

ted in them ^ that how abfolute foever their

Authority maybe^ they will employ it all for

the good of the Community : Yet this cannot

laft Jong, if it has no other Bottom but the

Will and Pleafure of the Prince.

From Ner<vas time down to Marc7M Atire-

Ih/^^ the Roman Empire had for above fourfcore

Years the beft Succeffion of Princes that we
iind in Hiftory

^
yet all the good that thefe

did^ was (bon overturned by Cmrmodm^ in

whom Arbitrary Power appeared in its natural

Colours^ Luxury and Cruelty,

Happy
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Happy wc ! and yet more happy if we had

a jufi: fcnfe of it 1 who live under a Govern-^

ment, well ballanced, and fteadily managed';

where Juftice and Mercy meet together, and

temper one another ; where the pooreft are

not afraid to complain, and the greatell: are

not above the reach of Juftice - where the

courfe of Law is free^ and the proper places

for Redrefs are well known.

The Second Branch of the Charaftcr of a

Prince conform to the Mejpas's Standard is,

He p^all defend the Children of the 'Needy ^ the

doubly miferable^ who are neceflltous by en-

tail : Neither they nor their Fathers are able

to fupport them. If a Prince is in a helplefs

ftate, an Orphan feeble in himfelf^ and forfa-

ken of all ^ if his Dominions lie, expofed^ and

feem a convenient Acquisition • if the Con-

junfture is favourable, and the Oppofition is

like to be inconfiderable, this will feem fo In-

viting to thofe Beafts of Prey, the Conquerors^

that they will imagine they have a right to all

that others have not a force to maintain. Thofe

Men of Rapine^ the Wolves and Lions of our

Race^ do with an unrelenting and infatiable

Fury^ devour the Honcft and Induftrious, little

praftifed in the Arts of War, and lefs acquaint-

ed with the Methods of Invalions, who may
think
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think they are fafe^ becaufe they know i:hey

are innocent.

Thele will be quickly fwallowed up by them;,

if they are not within the reach of i^. juft and

mercitul Princ^^ who thinks it not enough for

him to make his own Country fafe and happy,

but looks on himfeli as bound by the Ties of

Nature and Humanity^ of Companion to the

Miferable^ and Regard to the common Intereib

of Mankind, to vindicate an injured Neighbour^

a broken Alliance^ and a perfidious Invafion
^

to defend the Fathcrlefs^ and to refcue the Op-
preffed •, to redeem their Li^zjes from Deceit a?2d

Violence^ and to fliew his Horror at Blood un-

)uftly filed.

It is true^ War in general is contrary to

the Spirit and the Defign of the Chriftian Re-
Rom. xii. 4. ligion

^
yet the Magifl:rate would hear the

Sword in 'vain^ if he might not pimifh what

is'done abroad, againft Treaties, againfl: the

Laws of Nations^ and the Rights of his Neigh^

hours and Allies^ as well as the Crimes com-

mitted at home aeainft his own Laws. The
Good and Safety even of his own People^ be-

ing more concerned in the one than in the other.

The robbing a Kingdom is more criminal in it

iblf , and of more, mifchievous Confequence

than that on the High-way ^ v/hich is Petty Lar-

; ceny
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ceny compared to the other. A fingle Miir-

thcr is far ihort of a Commiflion given for

Slaughter^ and to execute whole Countries : A
new Fhrafe^ to which the Barbarity of former

Ae;es did not rife up^ but is well fuited to mo-

dern Praftices. War againft fuch Hoftility to

Mankind^ is in its Original and Nature flill

defcnfive.

How glorious is the Defence I when it is un-

dertaken w^ith a pure regard to Juftice, and to

the preferving a due Ballance ^ without any

pretence to Conqueft^ or even to Cautionary

Towns, for refunding a vaft Treafurc, laid out

in the Defence of helplefs Neighbours, far

above what they can repay^ tho' they fliould

mortgage themfelves for their Ranfom.

When Abraham went to refcue captiv'd Kings, Gen. xiv. 14.

to recover the Spoil, and deliver the Prifoners,
'^^ ^

^

and fucceeded in the Attempt^ he took care of

his Allies who had ventured with him^ and he

abated for the Subfifence of his Men • but as

to his own part^ when the refcued Kings out

ofa juft Gratitude^put every thing in his Power,

he reftorcd all to them^ even to the fmallefi:

matter, with this heroical Expreflion^ they

fliould not fay lihey bad made Abraham rich.

It will be reckoned among the lading Glo-

ries of this Nation^ that we faw^ one great War
ended
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ended without any Demand for Repayment^

or the leafi: View of Intercfi, Ambition^ or any

other Advantage whatfoever, befides the Safe-

ty procured to us at Home^ and the Security

given to thofe Abroad.

This is the true Subhme ofGenerofity, when
rhofe who are refcued from Tyranny and Op-
preffion, feel that they have not only changed

Mafters- but that they have paffedfrom Slavery

to Liberty, and from Violence and Rapine to

Eafe and Qtiiet. How thefe Meafures of Go-
vernment are purfued in the prefent Admini-

ftration^ needs not be opened or enlarged on

,

the thing it felf fpeaks, all fee and feel it.

The Third Branch of the Prophecy, in which

the nature of the Me|//^'s Kingdom is foretold_,

is, He fljall breaks in pieces the Oppreffor^ the

Tyrant^ the falfe Accujer^ and the Criminal.

Everyone of thefe Rendrings carries in it fome-

what that is fo odious, that the Con)un£i:ionof

them all in one, muft give Ideas full of Horror.

We need not run far in viewing the prefent

State of the World^ before w^e fhall find fuch

certain Indications^ as cannot miflead us in

fixing this Charafter.

A fure one is, if a Prince has given full Scope

to Pride and Infolence, has encouraged all the

ExceiTeo oi Flattery, has fufFered himfelf to be

called
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CdMedthe Immortal Man)\\s Diirinity^zni the King

of Glory ^ with many other blafphcmous indecen-

cies pra^lis'd oflate, beyond any thing that we find

done fince the Days o{ Caligula or Heliogabalus.

If this Prince has broke thro' all the Liberties

of his People, debafed all their Judicatories^ in-^

vaded all their Properties^ and fubje&d every

thing to his own Will and Pleafiire.

'Jf he has violated all that was moil facred in

Government, in the face of irrevocable Ed i<3:s, fe-

cured by his Coronation Oath^ confirmed by ma-
ny folemn Promifes^ joined with Acknowledg-
ments ofgreat Services, done by thofe of his Sub-

;efls^ againft whom nothing but the Matters of
their God was ever pretended : If he has let loofe

all his Fury upon thefe^ condemned them to Dun-
geons and to GallieSjto the Fire and to the Wheel,
only becaufe they could not yield to a barbarous

Force^ and in fpite of Conviclionand Confcicnce

turn to the King's Religion ^ which was the Ar-

gument chiefly urged by the Millionaries of that

Cruelty,, the Dragoons. Ofthis I may fpeak with
the more Affura nee, having been an Eye-witnefs

of thofe Scenes of Horror. Ifwe know to whom
all this belongs, we have one full view of an Op-

prejfor: If we will look at him in another Lie;ht,

we will find him out by an Age of Wars, which
were all unjuft and perfidious in their Original,

C a
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• as well as inhumane and cruel in their Progrefs.

'

A General Peace feemed to put an end to War

,

upon that a Marriage was made^ and an Oath was

taken^ renouncing all Claim of Succefllon by it^

yet that was broke thro' upon a feigned pretence

of the Preference due to the Females of the firft

Marriage. The Invafion began at the fame time

that the Dcfigns of it w^ere folemnly denied at the

Court chiefly concerned. Here was the firft

War : Conquefts were eafily made^ where a

feeble Orphan could make no Refiftance.

The Alarm that this gave awaken'd all the

World :,
we feemed to feel it, and in Conjun-

ftion with the States mofr concerned^ put a ftop to

a farther Progrefs. All that was demanded by him

beine yielded^ anew Peace was concluded. Soon

after that^ a Projeft was laid againft the States^

who had given no other Provocation^ but becaufe

they had taken care to fecure themlelves by pre-

ferving a Barrier. No Colour could be found

to juftifie an Invafion, againft the Faith of ma-

ny Treaties and a long Alliance. The Glory of

the Prince v/as all that was pretended.

Upon this the fecond War broke out with fuch

a Torrent, that if the Conduft had anfwered the

firft Succeffes^ thofe BleiTed Provinces muft have

become a Prey. God raifed up indeed a mighty

Deliverer^ who refcued them out of the Paw of

the Lion. Upon
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Upon a change in the face of Aftairs a new

Treaty was opened •, but fo managed^ that it was

vifible it was intended only to diffolve a great Al-

liance -and to lay theAllies aQeep: fraudulent Pra-

aices were but too fuccefsful. Peace was again

made, but Hoftilities went on ftill. In full Peace

two of the moft important Places, that fecuredstraf-

the Empire and the States were taken • and ^t^^l^

the fame time an infamous courfe of Forgery bourg.

and Violence was fet on foot on the pretence

.

of Dependencies and Re-unions. The Empire

being uneafie at thefe Infraftions, was thrcatned

with a new War, unlefs they would confirm thofe

un)uft Acquilltions. That great Body was not

then in condition to refift fuch an Invafion^ fo

they agreed to confirm all by a Truce, for a term

of Years, which is a full Peace during the Term.

This procured them only a fliort, as well as a

falfe Interval of Qiiiet.

A third War was begun without the Icaft Co-

lour of a Breach on their fide : Nothing was pre-

tended bcfidcs the unaccountable Apprchenfions

of a War, defigned by one of the wcakcft Princes

of the Empire. Here we may view the Opprcilbr

in a clearer Light, that was more vihblc and

fcnfible to us, by the great Share we bore in

that long and devouring War.

Whcn the Impatience of fome, and perhaps

C 2 the
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the worie Defigns of others, made a farther Pro-

grefs uneafie : Then a fourth Peace was conclu-

ded. At the fame time the Emiffaries of the falfe

Accufer were every where at work : Jealoufies

were infufed, Diftrafiions were raifed ^ and thefe

had fatal Effcfls in more places than one : All

difarmed again, while the Oppreffor, who faw

what was approaching^ kept up a mighty Force.

In our weakhed and disjointed State, our Great

Deliverer thought, that of two Evils the leaft

was to bechofen. So a Treaty was made^ with a

particular Provifion, that no Will norTeftament

in oppofition to it fhould be accepted. This was

no fooner a2[reed to than Praftices were £ct on
foot^ to procure fuch a Will, true or forged^ which

was no fooner publifhed and offered than it was

accepted
;,
and that was coloured with an Excufe

that aggravates the Perfidy. That the Spirit of the

'Treaty was confidered preferably to the Letter or

Words of it. Framed no doubt by a Society

w^ell praftifed in fuch Difguifes.

When all thisDeduftion of four great deftru-

ftive Wars, begun with fo much Injuflicc, and

five deceitful Treaties all perfidioufly broken
^

when^ I fay, all this is laid together^ we fee very

evidently, to whom the Charafter ofan Oppreffor^

with all the other various Rendrings o( the Word^

do manifeftly agree. If all the particular Inftances

of
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of every Breach of Articles, Capitulations^ and

Cartels were to be brought in to the Account,

it would fwell yet to a far greater Bulk.

It remains next to be confidered Vv^hatis meant

by the breakifJg the Oppreffor in pieces : Lefs cer-

tainly cannot be meant, than the difabling him

to perfifl: and go on in his Oppreflion^ and not

to give him that Refpite and thofe Intervals,

that by long and dear Experience, we may know^

he only defires, that he may recover himfelf,

and recruit his Forces, and then return to his for-

tner PraSices, as foon as a falfe Peace may put

him in condition to profecute them, and to

take fevere Revenges for what's paft.

There is no Peace^ faith Cod^ to the PFicked:^^-^^^^'^^

Till what is perfidioufly feifed on is reftored,

till the Exiles are recalled, the Prifoners are fct

at Liberty, till the Edifls that were their Inhe-

ritance are revived, and Compenfation is made
for the precious Blood that has been flied among
them, till the Opprejfor is fo bounded, that his

own People are fccured from Oppreflion, and his

Neighbours from Invafion^ till this is done, it is

reafonable to hope that Man will fay as God has

faid, There is no Peace to the rpick^d.
*

There is a memorable Paffage in the Hiftory

of the Kings of //r^e/that dcferves our Attention.

When Benhadad King of Syria had mw^dcd Jhah

at
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at the fame Rate of Jiiftice and Decency^ that

has been obferved by the modern Oppreffor^ the

firft Declaration of War being in thefc Words^
1 Kirgs ^'jjy Sliver d?id thy Cold is minc^ I will fend my

Vs^"^'^-'
^^^''^^^^^^ ivho foall fcarchaud take away ivhatfoe^

'ver if pleafantin their Eyes. That King^ tho' the

worft of all that reigned over thofe Tribes^ being

thusattackt, had as a Prophet projnifed him^ in

the Name of God^ in two fucceeding Years two

entire Viftories^ or to fpeak in our own Stile a

'
^^'

Hochjtet and a Ramillies , and a great part of the

r. 20, 21. Syri<t?i Arrriy pcrilhed under the Walls of Apheh^^
^' ^ * ^ Town we may imagine not unlike Turitj, The

proud Invader was fo broken with thefe Loffes^

that he beg'd not only Peace^ but his Life, in a

^^ ^ very ab)e6i: manner^ calling himfelf his Ser^vant

Benhaddd. Ahab^ by an ill-timed Generofity,

accepted his SubmiiTions^ and believed his Pro-

mifes. He treated him a5 z Brother^ and a Peace

was foon concluded : All he could ask was granted.

Upon thijS a Prophet was fent to him with this fe-

r. 42. vere Meffage, Thus faith the Lord^ hecaufe thou

haft let Q^o out of thy Hand^ a Man whom I appoin-

ted to utter Defiruciwn^ therefore thy Life fl:>all go

• for his Life, arJ thy Peoplefor his People. The Ar-

/ticks) of Peace were not kept, nor were the Towns

rciiored. And when Ahah went to poffcfs himfelf

ofone of thcm^ he wras killed, in Battel^ and the

Syrians
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Syrians had a full Revenge in the follownig

Reio[n, as was foretold by Elifha^ They bimit^ ^^"^^^

the flrong Holds oflfrael^ ihcy fleiv theiryoufig Me?2^ 2 Kings'

tijey^dapjed their Children^ and ript up their^'^^^-^^^'

Women rvith Child. The Kings of Ijrael haj^xx. z.V'

the Reputation of being merciful Kiugs ^ and

perhaps their People were uneafie by Reafon of

the War ^ but they foon felt^ and that very ^Qn-

fibly, the Effects of an undue Compadion, of an

anreafonable Confidence
_,

and of a hafty and

ill-fecured Peace.

Thefe things are written for our Example : It is

to be hoped^that none will think theWork is done^

till Juftice is done to Mankind^ and till the OppreJ^

[oris put out of a Capacity to return to be any

longer the Plague of the World^ as he has been

for near half a Century^ more than Famines,

Earthquakes^ and Pefiilence.

We do now all fee^ and feel the Eftefts ofthat

Hafte with which we run formerly into a precipita-

ted Peace, and put an undue Confidence in a Faith

that was fo little to be depended on. We fee

what Advantages this gave, and the miftruft"that

it created at home^which has brought us under an
uneafie After-Gamc;, and we may juftly appre-

hend more fatal Elfcfts ifwe fiiall fall again into the

JikeError, the laft would be worfc than the firfr.

It is true

,

' Fcace is a Word of an agreeable

found
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found, it ftrikes and has Charms in it. God for-»^.

bid^ that any who carry the Name of a Chriftian^

fhould rcfolve againft all Terms of Peace whatfoe-

ver. It would ill become a Minifter of the Prjnce

0^ Peace to found the Trumpet of War ^ but a

falfe delufory Peace^ a Peace in w hich any Confi-

dence is put in a Faith fo often and fo impudently-

broken , a Peace that may lay us open to new
Wars, and may involve us in new Dangers ^ fuch

a Peace is certainly an Opiat that may give a

prefent Qiiiet , but that will have a terrible a*^

wakening, if it does not make us fleep The Sleep

'

of Death.

There is a Mercy that is cmel^ not only to the

reft of Mankind^ but even to thofe who are the

Objefts of it^ and a juft Severity may be a Blef-

fing, not only to reft of the World^ but even to

thofe onwhom it falls heavieft. Itmay bring them

to fuch Reflexions on thcmfelves^ as may ren-

der them capable of that Mercy which they do

fo much need ^ and it may put them out of a

Capacity of encreafing their Guilt, or of enhan-

fing their Puniihment, which muft come on them

heavily fomewhere ^ here or hereafter.

And why(hould any defire to ftop the Progrefs of

the Glory of a Triumphant Reign ? that has eve-

ry Year {hined out^ in a Courfe of wife Counfels,

and great Defigns happily executed : Butbeyond

all
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all Example in this Marvellous^ Marvellous
Year : which has been a continued Chain of
Prodigies. It did begin with a Face black enough
to have intimidated Perfons lefs brave^ than
thofe who encountred it.

In feveral Places Matters ran very near the laft

Extremities^ and were brought to the Edge ofthe
Precipice, That Teemed to be ordered by a fpe-

cial Direftion^ that the Interpofitions of Provi-

dence might appear more fignally^ when they
were referved to the critical Minute. Cn the fide

of the Oppreffor they were fo affured of Viflory,

that they departed from their ufual Methods^ and
ventured on the Decifion of one Great Day.
That ended glorioufly in a complcat Vici-ory, and
added new Lawrels to our famed General^ and
new and moft important Acquilitions , by his

ConduS:^ to our Allies^ and a new Scene of
Glory to our Renowned Queen.
Viftory alone is a thing bright and full ofLuftre

:

brut what Words can fully f^t forth the recovering

great Provinces, and the taking ftrong Places al-

moft in as few Days as they coft Years formerly ?

Towns well fortified and well furniilied held us

not fo many Days^ as our Enemies lofi: Weeks
in the Siege that ended fo fatally to them; and
all this with fuch incor.fiderabh^ f.ofson our fide,

that it fcar?e defcrvcs to be brought itito the

Account* D It
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It is tme we run one great Risk \ which might

have changed an entire Viftory into a total De-

feat : So much is one Man of more vakie than

many thoufands. The happy Refcue that came

fo feafonably, gives us reafon to conclude, that

a Life of fuch Importance to us all^ is under the

watchful Guard of Providence.

The Bleffed Reverfe of thofe promifing Ap-

pearances, and Hopes with which our Enemies

flattered themfelves in the beginning of the Year^

the great Progrefs made in it, and the Glorious

Conclufion of it^ may be well looked on as

Pledges that Heaven is on our fide . That God
goes forth with our Armies, and fights our Bat*

fels, that he defends the Cities of our Allies, and

defeats the Defigns" of our Enemies, and that he

is pouring Contempt on fome Princes^ while he is

crowning Ours with Glory and Honour. An Ar-

. dour of Courage fpread thro' the Armies of one

fide, while a difpirited Feeblenefs runs thro' the

other, has been always looked on as the particu-

lar Work of Providence ; From this we may give

our felves juft Hopes that the next Year {hall

prove yet more profperous, than even this has

been. Happy Providences alone are no Argu-

ments j but when they are fignai and furprifing,

on the fide of a juft and righteous Caufe, we

may more certainly rely on them, and may
draw
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draw favourable Inferences from them, in our

Hopes of what is yet to come.

The long and great Profperity of the Oppreffor^

was one ofthe dark Riddles ofProvidence^ which

was no doubt a ftumbling to many who faw it,

but more to thofe who fuffered by it. God is

now decyphering this to us. We do now fee,

that hov/ well foever that formidable Greatneft

feemed to be eftabliflied, yet to fpeak in the

words of the next Pfalm^ it was fet in jJippery

places^ fo that all may now cry out, Hoip areFChmU

they brought into Defolation as i?i a moment^ how '^^'

are they utterly confumed with Terrors ?

In God let us put our Truft, and in him let us

rejoice : He has JJ^ewed Strength with his Arm^ and^- Lukei.

has fcuttered the Proud in the Imagination of their

Hearts. He has often delivered us, and we may
depend on it, he will ftill deliver us, if we do
not by our Infenfibility and Ingratitude, by our

Faftions and Murmurings, as well as by our other

Sins, defeat the Defigns of Providence, and ren-

der our felves unworthy, and indeed incapable

ot enjoy ing and improving thefe amazing Blefiings,

that arc the Wonder of the whole World.

This Nation fcems to be the peadiar Caie of

Pro\fidence : VV^hat fignal Bleflings have followed

us ever fince the Reformation was firfl: fettled a-

mong us? What furprifing Difcoverics, as well

D 2 as
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as Deliverances^ have happened ever fince the

lafr glorious Revolution ? And what an aftpnifli-

ing Progrefs of Succefs and Viftory do we fee

in the prefent Reign ?

What may not yet be expc&ed from a Queen
that offers up the Praife of all the Wonders of her

Reign to that GOD imder whofe Protection (he

humbly puts her felf, a,nd whom flie fo folemn-

ly and conftantly worfliips ? Who fecms to have

no other reliili of the Greatnefs of Power^ but as

it puts her in a Capacity of doing much Good
Abroad as well as at Home. Her Reign has

hcen hitherto one continu'd Flood of Profperity,

without any Ebb, or Mixture of Misfortunes.

We fee in it likewife a courfe of noble Projefts^

for the Good and the Happinefs of Her People,

well begun, and fteadily carried on. Her firft

Care was to refcue her Clergy from Poverty^

and its Confequences^ Ignorance and Contempt.

With what Zeal has flie for fome Years purfued

the Deligns of Uniting Her Kingdoms into one
Body, as well as all Her Subjefls into one Mind ?

Oh when fhall both be happily eftefted I

Late Pofterity will feel the EfFe£is of this y

and will acknowledge that thefe great Bleflings

feem to be Felicities referved by Heaven to make
Her Reign as much more glorious, than that even

of tlie celebrated Qiieen of the laft Age^ as that

was
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was beyond any thing cither in our own Hifto-

ry^ or in any other whatfoever. May it but ex-

ceed it as much in its Length as it does furpafs

it in Glory

!

What may we not expect, 1 fay^ from a Ql'ee}v~

who is the Dehght and Admiration of all Her

SubjeSs : under whom the Honour of the Ni*-

tion is railed beyond all that ever went before

Her ? And Who is fo confiantly, as well -as

cheerfully fupplied^ and now beyond the Ex-

ample even of our beft Times, by that Great
BoD-Yj who by their Zeal and Duty to Her^

prove themfelves to be the true Reprefentatives

of Her People : Who is aUo poflcffcd of the

profoundefi: Refpeft and Veneration from that

iLLustRious Body, that receives the greateft

iCdhimunication of. Honour from the Crown.
No Suceefllon of it, in any Agc^ paid a perfecler

Keturn of Duty than they now do to the Head
j:hat. carries it with fo particular. and fo awful a

•tjwftrc. The.Harmony within thefe Bodies, and

between therhy is not only a hopeful Augury,

but is the real Support and Strength of the

Throne.

Under fuch a DireftitDn, and with fuch an

-AflrTtan.ce^ what may we not look for from a

-General that has the happy Mixture of the

(greateft Art?^ or rather a Nature, and, Qeriius

oluIoloB fuperioii
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* Superior to all Art ^ by which he has procured

to himfclf , both an entire Credit with thofe

over whom he has no Authority, and tnc Uni-
verial Love of thofe whom fTer Maj-fly has put
under His Command. He leads them out to

Viflory, he exercifcs them in g'orious Fatigues

5nd Conqiiefis^ and when he has lodo^ed them
in fafe Quarters, he comes over to us^ and lets

us fee that all the new Accefllons of Glory can-

not alter that beautiful Modefty that makes
every thing elfe fhine the brighter. And as he
ofFered'up the Praifes of all his Succeffes to God,
in many repeated Solemnities of Devotion ^ fo

he Teems fcarce willing to take that fliare of
them to himfelf that is fo juftly due to Him.

Under fuch a Head^ with the noble Train of
gallant Officers^ and a brave well difciplind

Army, we may ftill humbly hope for a Conti-

nuance of Viftory and Succefs. Nor have we
lefs P».cafon to promife our felves every thing

that is great, from our floating Caftles, while

they are under fuch Conduft^ and fo well com-
manded. Efpecially fince the Nerves and Si-

news of all are fo well fupplied^ by a prudent

Management, and an entire Credit at Home.
Our neareft and fureft Allies, do bear their

Sh:>re, how heavy foever, w^ith fo much Pati-

ence, in fo clofe a Conjunftion w^ith us^ and fo

abfolute
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abfolute a Confidence in our General^ that Pra-

ftices^ which at other times have had a fatal In-

fluence^ are now vifibly incfFeftual.

Thefe Princes that are united with us in tlie

fame Concerns of Religion^ and are joyned to

the Crown in the greateft nearnefs both of Blood

and Intereft , have been hitherto fo true to us^

and to themfclves^ that the prefent State of Af-

fairs in thofe Parts, gives us Caufe rather to ex-

peft a new Acceffion of Strength from thence

,

than to apprehend any Diminution.

That Heroical Prince^ who deferves fo well

his Rank among Crowned Heads, who has fo

eminently diftinguiflied himfelf beyond all Ex-
ample (to remember the Words of our Sovereign)

who put all to hazard^ and was very near being

reduced to the fame ill State, to which we fee

fome of the Inftruments of the Great OpprefTor

are brought • He who with a Noble Bra/?ch of
his own Royal Houfe^ has ventured and fuffer-

ed fo much, and now fo glorioufly recovered

all j He , I fay, who adhered fo firmly to us

in the laft Extremities, cannot in this happy re-

verfe of his Affairs, be capable of forgetting^ the

Hand that faved him^ nor the Nation that fur-

nifhed out the Army^ with which he now Tri-

umphs and Conquers.

Thefe are the bcft Grounds on which any hu-

maa
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man Confidence can reft : Our Hopes are on a
PC cxiiv.fm-^j. bottom 3 we truft in the Li'ving God who

pfil. xxi.^/V^/ FiSiory to Kings. The Queen does rejovce

iA7}^>9i^i thy Strength
J

Lord^ and we trufl: llie lliall

yet have Caufe to rejoyce greatly in thy Sak'atu

en. ThoH haji already made Her exceeding glad

with ihy Fa'vour. She ftill irufleth in the Lordy

therefore we hope that thro' the Mercy of the.

Moft High flje jhall not be moved^ but that Her

Hand ftjall find out all her Enemies , that the

Lord fhall frvallorp them up in bis Wrath ^ and

that the Fire fhall devour them.

May we all learn from Her Example to Cow
iSam.xu.

/j^^^ l^Q^y gYQ^l things God has done for us ^ that

we may fear the Lord ^ and ferve him in Truth

rpith our whole Heart, Let us again renew our fo-

iemn Vows in the humbleft and fincereft manner,

that when God fhall deliver ri^ from our Enemies

and the Hand of them that hate us^ we will ferve

him in Holinefs and Righteoufnefs all the Days of

our Life, Let us conclude all as the Pfalm ends,

Bleffed be the Lord God^ who only doth wondrous

thin(rs -, and bleffed be his glorious Name fir ever^

audlet the whole Earth he filled with his Glory.

Amen and Amen.

FINIS,

// f> ft «










